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Friday, July 20, 200712:36AM 
Ryan Preister 
RE: 772 Application 14.xls 
Attachments: Cobble load count(18 JULY 2007).xls; 750 Dozer time (18 JULY 2007).xls; Topsoil load count 
(18 JULY 2007).xls; GREENS billing (18 JULY 2007).xls; Copy of Usage772-20070713 (18 
July 2007).xls; CORD orange cont fence (18JUL Y 2007).pdf; Copy of bunker sizes re-
measureCesar 6-12-07 revised.xls; Copy of Tracking Sheets Overall Master.xls 
Ryan, 
Attached please find various tracking sheets as usual. 
There has been no change to the cobble load count this period. 
I have included the 750 dozer time. Please see work done for Greg al his request which he agreed that he would 
pay for.( Highlighted In green) WI1ether or not we charge him for these hours is your call. I have also included 
latest machine hours sent to Cindy. 
On the "topsoil load count sheet" loads in green was material hauled to make bunkers smaller on Andy's 
behalf. On this subject I have included the latest table showing bunker sizes. Please note we are over the 
contracted amount. However we are tracking ahead on bunker sand so I am happy if you are, to build to this 
quantity. 
We have finally built #1 green. Please see spreadsheet above. 
I ordered more orange fenCing. The invoice for that is above. We will need to do another change order for this. 
Holes 7 thru 18 are now grassed. We start the final 6 next week. Irrigation is complete, All tha1 is left to shape is 
the Practice bunkers/practice chipping green down on the top tee on the range. Andy intends having Casey do 
this when he comes out this way. Paul shaped in the back tee for #1/putting green yesterday. This green will need 
to be built and irrigated. We will need to place a small order for ADH fittings to complete this practice green . 
. 1-93 seed for tees and fairways: Of the 2250 lb ordered we have used 1300. We have 950lb in stacl .. I think we 
will be close here. 
Blue grqs~ for roughS: Of the 5450 Ib ordered we have used 40001bs. We have 1450lb in slack. j think we will 
need to order in an addition1,II30QlbJo finish. This will probably be too much but there are always extra areas that 
need 10 be reseeded or new areas etc 
fescue for outer roughs:Of the 1750 Ib ordered,all of this has been used. We ordered a further 9001bs. (Was a 
change order ever done for this?) Of the 900lbs we have only 450 Ibs left. My guess is we will require a further 
200JQ~_ to complete. Who knows what Andy/ Gene have in mind? 
On the ?f9S!9n control m~t we are tracking fine with 8 holes left to install we have 184 rolls left. 





Page 2 of2 
Kirtd regards 
Rory 
rory hutchison I :.:::·:-::.I(;·l(,r s\~':-'~·;f:::'·:!~·::-·:l I landscapes unlimited, LLC I tel: +1 (402) 416-7042 J fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: ror).l!.lanq.s!.:1!J?~~.il.j}1!j111.iled.c{lm I 
From: Sheila Scheinost 
Sent: Monday., July 16, 20073:00 PM 
To: Rory Hutchison; Ryan Preister; Tom Works 
Subject: 772 Application 14.xls 
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p( J r J' il!!i!flff7!i!pl!Q :1.:< ;·l '1i':~~:K~ 6ttl?!it."; ;I,: .!:::i£ 1!2 ----. f ' ..... : ... ; IfJ3fr;'I;:'·; G,.ri/..;:) IN v ...... ...... ' .1 Temp. AM PM~ - .tr I!§O~~ -;,1; 10 JOI,,'e:. 'crti?ltY ' OAf /;i /1./t;'(,~/, 
Safely Meeling y~ 
f! ! }··.i' ~. / lA:~ f- ,( ,/t) */-1; .~.,. J~: , ., fii·' GJ~ '~~ .• • 1..,0; ........ ! f . ' ", -- . '~ ~, 
Work Force No. 
)~srf~ I)/tw 0/1./ I! i t--[,G:P. ...:5;!k, rl-t.C,f{/ / .. fJ Superintendent 
~=> .......... 
Co/jJ j/t1!Nl /I-J;(j' Clerk Itt. '''''/';' -, --!(G'lJ'f·a; t:"';Y/ 0/'1 ~ .. -/ ;' ;11.1(;) Bricklayers 




(/Ii/Of /l7!lt:.) II{..- j;); • G~-:/.;~.'!-.5.£, {':.//!r~'';; 
:' ,#,,.:- /.' :.7/~$ /U i ~' :;:t Iron Workers 
1, ' . 
I:fd. ... /1. laborers 
JI':;-f{:' My. Operallng Eng. IltllJ C4-1 1J1 IItC71l;'~.#' 1)/.:< / Plumbers v...... !,v~"'j" ·" :.1 ' 
@12{;7p 
, . ,<:;7' tJCf( t~ Pipe Fitters .z. jJ-)/f1. -"~ 'f'/'." ~ f1J71H f/ '. i/~." • (.; Sheet Metal 
(J Truck Drivers 
Problems - Delays 
Total 
if/f...i~rf!~{~ : flI'JrSH /0 Sub-Contractor Progress 7?:.-1!5 Equipment Hrs . 
'i- jj Uj~ > .. ~ €-t ~ .• Torno /?fi_ (! w Ib ;feHV z.-. ;6a{~,;c~: i/ :'Ill.! 
t . , 
!..e' i ~ ! 
Special Assignments 
.. 
. ~ . 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Material Purchased :: 
Equipment Ren1ed Today Rented From Rate 
. "' -- ._-...... .. . ..... .. - . .... - - . - . __ ._- - -..... -.. _ .. .. -, ... - '--''''.,- .-,.- ' -_. " .,. ,." . .......... . -. ... 
s upervisor's Signa1ure 
, _I 
DAY -7u-1 /~,_: r. !J'~':.) 'f 
t AND'{ !le!UJ ,({i£-
.... DAILY LOG I k '. 1 \'''v''' """""', , I X 
CONTRACTOR '~~~l/~ ______ __ JOB NAME 
/' ~-
Work Performed Today _1'.::;9 "_(_J_~'.r_, l_l ...;;O __ -.;..B._·- ._?)_'.~_t: ...:;,r:-,-_'_::_" _{_. :.:..:";-'~_'::..::{......;../_;':=-.J_...:~:....r;_, , ~'--
,-" '. ·1:.t-:-r: ~:IC.~- (· J~-f . ro ?<. ~,.r \ ! ! 0: ' rCIt') 
.~ o ____ ~ ____ -'-~ __ ~,,-+, __ __ 
. ~;:. 
: ..... r 
Of .) :0 
~.} fit 
-:. 
il\\~\ 'll ':,' ~l I : .... 
Problems - Delays 
Sub-Contractor Progress f.;co C.OI·J:[\1,..,'Iv(;t ~ 
I () CJ)l{l.y:\. (.J. c';"1! \ \ .(,,-:.1, r;'~ ': • ~ 
. : .~ 
, .~~ 
'(;::· C) 
Special Assignments ,---.----------------__ 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx, Price 
Equipment Rented Today Rented From Rate 
( , 
)(fJ, I ~ , -
Supervisor's Signature 
1449 
20 0 1MAY 10 
Weather {'£/~' ,, ;' I ' 
U. '" l:::>_ 
Temp, AM ~PM -=::=.. 




























11 MAY 20(Y 
CONTRACTOR ..!:!lia..ll'---_____ JOB NAME~ ·I ~:hS/i:rT 
DAILY LOG 
1'1, 
JOB NO. I /?-
... ,~~ .. ~. * ., .rt,,· r 
Wealher( - .... , .' • " 
Temp, AM ~PM ill 
1\ 7 Salely Meeling -------I 
t \l' (;D<;\,f'."fi..;: ' r<. ,. '·;f(,- \'r J Covt-H.i'):71p-11r;~'~{l=========l 




.. " .,.. ..... - - .~;._. ~r\ "-./' " -< ....... f,:)llJ ,../' . .I I I 




























CONTRACTOR __ ~_L{~i ______ __ JOB NAME 11 :fo( .. )f 
. , 





.j ' : '<,,:. r,~'r (~ \: '< 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Equipment Rented Today Rented From Rate 
-
Supervisor's Signature 
20sU. MAY 12 
JOB NO 712_ 
1/ 
Weatherl .J..OU. (f f 
o '7-0 
Temp. AM ~PM ~ 
Safety Meeting -----I 















Equipment Hrs . 
Material Purchased 
13 MAY 20ff] DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTOR -'UW!.U:.:.;..J ___ _ JOB NAME H· fbu\..rf JOB NO. 772-
Work Performed Today Weather Ct~'A 
Temp. AM ~PM k 
Safely Ivleeling 














Problems - Delays 
Tolal 
Sub-Contractor Progress Equipment Hrs. 
Special Assignments 
Extra Work Authorized By Approy-. Price 
Malerlal Purchased 
E qUipment Rented Today Rented From Rate ( 
• • +-
S upervisor's Signature 
DAY MONOt11' DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTOR +/J.=:;~' ,,-¢ ___ _ JOB NAME if , Po(l\Y/ 
,,; .) . 
5t:4--({c( (27 iY~f.:!;!&~ Work Performed Today C.~~ ;Yl:, • 
i3rX1r firt! O~·-!I . ifl"75--: ~- - A!";o> 1(-" . .1£!:-l;- ~;.r ~ t1 ., ~t.I'. , ·.··oJ r. • .e J !'; 1~ :"r. :. . ~ .... . . 
I 
.I r: W 
/-/J.;~S t7;v .j/ c:" Itt. t: :J -' . ,.. / 1/- l ' . (i .--;.{. I~ Ifh,:,: ! .. ttl i U,,;;' , '''' \0. J 
& {i/i 1! / f';.: . /0. 
J ' _'/ 
7)1) f7;: ." (fV /J ' ;r.~' ,0"" IY" : ~'" rj/lt<:.' ·;; , . .. ';r:" _!/U i:;: I....:~,",.s i .1 I. ' i ~· ( ~· · 
.. ' lJuo J.('...,.o.: ·;'l~ ai'.1 "~";J. ','I O:W" t./~- la DiA:'.(r. ·:( ,· I'!-· · ........ 
'n :1,;; -'t. _ ". ...... _.1 _ NO:;""'· 
Problems - Oela)ls 
Sub-Contractor Progress 
Special Assignments 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Equipment Ren1ed Today Ren1ed From Rale 
, - .. .. ~ . .. . _ .. . . . -.... .- ... _._- - . ~.~. _ ... -
s upervisor's Signature 
20Jil MAY 14 
JOB No?7'2-
Wealhtlr B £:74..-1Il_ 
Temp, AM 4-$ PM 77 --'-
Safely Meeling 

















..• ..- .. 
15 MAY 2on.;7 
CONTRACTOR fU~ 
DAILY LOG 
JOB NAME H 
Work Performed Today ~.L.. : UN;:l'.} :S'1'/tt- t///' 
MIJ~ 13 --=-==-i'l6i( '::::Uj'i//':'1.°:--/Z 6/}(I;!j !Jl ,.--f// .'.' 1.1--'/ : :.,; ..... OIl! tf 
JhXJ 51Z .. r;'J£ C3A-n-.b /11 etl" (/. " ,:.1 .-, ~,¥,.·r ./ yo- ~. .. t':!._ 
ik/hi:;' f~";:;:JZ-(O j1.'f() ,7 y'" J~~;.',::. .. . .. -ii' :,:c P/cj ~r. '-t'i lr;; f .. {? 
}.S: 
JF:AL " f:../ . iAJf}rI '0(1 , .. ~ . I . ~j {  CJt1 .f//V/5c/ 'pf..:. 7/C.~I-':-
fJ 1:;7f1 ¥I' Il D I.J/!t·t) leb 1 , COf~·.' ':1-i 171 we. ,;;, r • ... '-
(0 fl/YISft~ u-l II ~ 7' /..111-f1..-""S ~ I -,. , 
f)/J 7' / tfJttill f'n;,u,/~ '7(0;1/ 
, f! /lfl£-E·h:.'::;;' ;:J""/ j)/;t.!r. t: ;~? fV:f , .-:';/ifJ~~ - 1/~Z;S U'j? /1, .::3:::rr.1t-pt-(:;;' OCl'J ~ 1:[- '. 
C; BctIvP-.f. ... It. ". 13(,.0 ( ~7(" '-I' J)/2 ,~/ I '7 . _ " .-OJ . ... •• , . ,I 
Problems· Delays G14-fCf~ 1I(.~1"1 , .. -"'#177 !I'¥" (1;7 
R. ·.r::kYf'::Ot''(,. ' P"" ~ ~. -
:./t/ .0 :# e~ .::./ . 
, 
f}t-VW :P /f1 mr1/x)~ \ t't.~c. - c. . . .... ub-Contractor Progress . Z!r. Ib(,i. rltt 
{: =S-Z ' .. ..:..:..;:,-~~~ . /' ,;}, b ICr:J -'11J1'V;C~v~ f.'tl-L),. J , :,I~' '" ~ <" _ _ 
s 
V 
s peeial Assignmenls 
E )ltra Work Authorized By Approx, Price 
E quipment Rented Today Renled From Rate 
"" M . _ ..... -. ._ • • _ ____ • __ ' __ M_ •• . ... - - .----- . .. 
S upervisor's Signature 
, . 
--r-
DAY I U:t;·~.,J;5· :"-
'77-
JOB NO I ?-
£V:V.t.Jl/ 
Weather St lO-t5rvtf:.(,\ 
Temp. AMJfLPM~ 
Safety Meeting 

















_ .... . . -.... .... . -.-. -.... . _ .. 
DAY W ~tlv-t~-It.( DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTOR --,I._/U~( ___ _ JOB NAME j-J . 16/J'01 
Work Performed Today 
.f/ /b~ Tees 
{ ·.,.rl "if. /;::; • 'Jo' ... " ., iJ lv, 




Problems - Delays 
Sub-Contractor Progress BCUf J;!Il-/tJOft<D ·ltt.fZ::(- , 
_ /lvS11lt1 6IJO (J/"/ #. Z;tS-. 
Special Assignments 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 




20 0 7 MAY 16 
JOB NO 772-
FAt'l.v( GLol.o :::t-l 
WeatherVJ!fIro.& 56 10 -f E::: 
Temp. AM ~Pflt~ 
Safety Meelin~1 G-::S _ 
f"~"'. ~ . •. : ~ (~ .,: 
















K~ -~n '.'- W~V\ \;.J 
17 MAY 2001 DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTOR --=-'!.au :,1____ II 'V J:tL JOB NAME :h' r O:J. J 
















~tf) \fl 8 • 
~N " ill -; - g: ~ 0;--- V '==_ J 
I \,.5) I 
mr-~ 
.. 
£\ ~ ~ 
~ 
~ . "1 ~ I .. 





f ~ . .-0 JJ --
~ ~ c:J ~1 ~ .. ~ & ~ ~G 
JOB NO. 772 
Weather (::j'j 
Temp. AM iLPM 1 () 
Safety Meeting ___ ---I 






























DAILY LOG 200 7 MAY 18 -,,-
JOB NAME _H-,-,_R_o_fl._if_' _ JOB NO ?:77 
i.i r ( ( 
l i tl ' , 'f . ·C1eIN· .. ·:. 
itAt'f'" 
t-... -1i:') ('J.?~:·t ,rO(t~ ibO!.r'l /(;.~ ,,:I:ft:; i·i·:·~ . 
4(!3.,o Q/V :11...5 
/ I .:' Q 
'robJems - Delays 
,ub-Conlractor Progress Ewe ;D!1j;V?:Q;{ .. €l -1t{;1 t : 




xlra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
.1 
~ulpment RentedToday Rented From Rate ' 
,perVisor'S Signature 
1457 




























19 MAY 20~ DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTOR=i.'~./~. __________ _ 
(' I J ... 
JOB NAME i7' /,').;-
Work Performed Today 
1.;-y . ~/ l /' 
'1 .... . ....... 
G.~ • .,~ . ,,' 
'J ~" '.' . ':'.,." 
.' t .. .. 
. ,1.; • /'; i •• ~ 
.,' 
.. /,,'/(-., (- :' , ' 
/'') .--
Problems - Delays .. // : (;'i .. ; . / ;'i .. / l_ !~}J'., . - .. J 
- ,/" - ---'--'--mt .-.. -. ., -. p . ... ~--r/),>, .. ' .;" ... . .., " '. 1._,l..,.;f __ 
.. ..."". 
.4) 
45' .J 0 IJ'J -"" .J 
3 1 r t;{; N :r ~ c-d~ In \'" .......-1 --.I 
~. 
,~ o:S) 
-' lCl .J 







J -:t ~ r2-~ 
~ 
~. ~ "2 ffi 
~ 
.g G ~ 
':>: ~ 
~, ~ c--.-. ~ ...::::-' :::i;: 









DAY _____ _ 
JOB NO.-'--__ _ 
Weather ______ -l 
Temp. AM __ PM _ . 
















































e... . .  ~,! DAY L./LU. {Jr •• DAILY LOG 20~' MAY 20 
JOB NAME _/..!-/_, ..:...7?..:...·)_, _' __ CONTRACTOR I (j .: 
--~-----------------
. '"} . 
JOB NO --.:/--.:.../_· ,_/_ 
Work Performed Today Weather 
Temp. AM ___ PM_ 
Sa1ely Meeting 

















s ub-Contractor Progress Equipment Hrs. 
s pecial Assignments --
Material Purchased 
E xtra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
. ... - . .. .. .. - ._-
E quipmenl Rented Today Rented From Rate 
s upervisor's Signature 
1459 
--.1 
21 MAY 20fLj DAILY LOG DAY Mf)ft./l)-IJY 
CONTRACTOR lill JOB NAME n. Po,Ii.J7 JOB NO 712 
71t P"'o,m.d roday ~"- ~ G .;;.·yJ ,cr'.J :f" ) , 6 lj,Il':,/ZE '£':-' • WeatherkiJ{tJ OfFb()/ I If .: .. 1/ 
, UJl!t;;1;) ~l'Z:1 0, llvlIU( C (J (!) ·CJ;1) 111..11 Cic.t.';I. .s- Temp. AM 42 PM ~ , 
J 
,,-li?SUS / ? It tru;.o .:J>{ to k?! Nt:c> 117-'51 f!()(f~~ 
Safety Meeling 
lieF TD P.'OJ£}i) • Work Foree No .• 
SuperinlBndenl 
'·l .~S'i ·"rz. :· ltr1f' 7tMC( .~ 1.J.J1 0 t<I -4=-
q Clerk .. 




$l'J~ U~ ~*l1e.19(...(... ~.- 'nU- l{) UYi ·"rLY¥.~ICC J.0:: __ Iron Workers 
.-, Laborers 
• r}-.i;:"".l:;~ i~ ~);;; ~( ~~;4t U'6:a;~~~ 
Operating Eng. 
Plumbers 
Pipe Fitters . 
Sheet Metal 
Truck Drivers 
Problems - Delays 16L(L Cf)1I1A.~ ]IJ b-r~s_?f~ f2.'f:: 
f.1Z~..r.LS OJ.j -4.=- t:{[) 6;e.~~. 
Tolal 
Sub-Contractor Progress Equipment Hrs. 
Special Assignments · 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Material Purchased 
E quipmenl Rented Today Rented From Rale 
--.. . .- . ... _- .... - .. .. ' . ', .. . - .~ " . . .. 
S upervisor's Signature 
. 
-:f2: .. I'" '-I fL.'l,..' ...., 'J A.rb 
_.J..,..;;I d"""'~ 
DAfLY LOG' ----DAY --IUl3StAY 
CONTRACTOR~~~~I ________ __ JOB NAME -,I-,-~_I _!6._!fA_tl_ 
200'2 MAY 22 
/ 
JOB NO 7lZ 
Work Performed Today C§:'.5p.<::. /ltC("U,~ti ,,;. W;; 57/-1'lf 'IS f {JIi'if (!L ') J -1( Weather 'c /:i.1..-.  ,
Temp. AM LfZ PM ~ iloa< 1~f1l(f. 01'..1 iF II b ·/1p/ f· ·/lOc t (}, I£,. ( t:l~ 
Gu.f.,$ !lllS'fllt {/s(.'t-t-:/Ctc 1(. (,:/''/ ·'tit.!;-;'; . . ~;, ;."tl ;) '/;.-:;J/ ''''';' ~ ~ r'; 
1:3;.'0::. :ft f/; /I. 
Sa.ety Meeling 
11./ j' J. g;Jf1! 
/t-:-u,t$ ]:;0/ {i,. f; (..frfO.!ZII" ~ 1(./·(A·r~r.'I) ill' II ':/ Work Force No. 
t~";:t I Ge: 1un z;. IIt:Jftt5 tCMf .#O{,.ES /i;i':/l1J Superintendenl ) 
81 Clerk I .. Bricl;layers 
Carpenters 










'1- r;..;:..~ j, ",t 
Sub-Contractor Progress ~/H 1'111 ;!;"ytN "" i;. ,0'(';.: " l ~ j .... 
if 9 GiereiJ 
~ .. . - Equipment Hrs. 
A'! { ~ 
-. 
73 Jt-tf/l.ili..~ -Dati) ';-21 /:!t::/ Special Assignments 
I 
E xlra Work Authorized By 
Material Purchased 
I~pprox_ Price 
-, - ... _. .. - ~ '" .. - -... 
E quipment Renled Today Rented From Rate 
s upervisor's Signature 
12161 
CONTRACTOR lUi JOB NAME -f) t fb/IV1 
J - fj{.:-o 1~ S , 9. 
. II f 
Problems - Delays 
Exira Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Equipment Rented Today Rented From Rale 
Supervisor's Signature 


















CONTRACTOR ---=:~-"";,,,;,"'I_" ____ JOB NAME 
rJP~ It ~ I ~ 1 A-rtf /) 1/ . 
.J)llfV~ 760 It- I 
----
Problems · Delays 
Sub-Contractor Progress :D.Re[J~~;Vll'\;~t3.:-es. 
~fe.f:."fJV 'r:..' 91'i:.r;:' ,-
Extra Work Authorized By 
. -- .. -. - _ . .... 
Equipment Rented Today Rented From 
20sLJ MAY 24 
























25 MAY 20d) DAILY LOG 
CONTRACTORl.U=D ·=i.c-J _____ JOB NAME N· f6f1'.tt 
Work Performed Today U~~~ • /3{L)VIL£)e. 6/j,"1{//) 
i1 
- -#~ 0t:.1L {'[[it &J..< kr,J U /IIIO',L¥!. (Y'J .c.-' , ) 
Gflu?J . Sf/Hrl ~/fIl/?;. --r S( •.l.JZ:;i3.ifXJ.-"··'f!C!; 
DA-IlPZ 1SD .4 --fr' J 




-:!J:: jh·.:;;.."Q e ~ • 
Problems - Delays Pr.0LU ..R fi!:;tzoIL .b:AJ 
Sub-Conlraclo'r Progress :J)&~I"~'lt.S . lbUf2. /2:->17') 
-:1. ftrt...6.t /6 .FfflfVD 1;.1:. 11- t ';iC,,,. 




_~! ~ r ii'i r C'; C '1 .1 i'l/' . ' 
61~'1 ..(.~ flf.tr 'l ( "r:e: if "t ~ : './ _ , c ;f':' -'# ~ . •• Wi' • 
* 
5 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
. 
E quipment Rented Today Rented From Rate 
.. .. . .. 
s upervisor's Signature 
DAY f'RJ (j A '/ 
JOB NO. ""'/72' 
Weather 5vvv1 
52' ,0 
Temp. AM . __ PM .J2!2 
Safely Meeting 



















Work Performed Today ~g::..lfE:!:_ -a-::.::J~..;!.:t.:.:../----,/'-!.J __ -u.1 o~O~FJ:...I1:....:·_---"..!.4_· ---=1b:...:./-=&~ 
ONe , llrl/1~('l A·fI..OW1--tJ /,/If}'1. 











Safety II4&el1/'19 ------I 



























27 MAY 20 DAILY LOG DAY ~)t//.J 
CONTRACTOR ____________ _ JOB NAME ______ -JOB NO. ____ _ 
Work Performed Today Weather 
Temp. AM ___ PM_ 
Salety Meeting 














Problems - Delays 
Total 





Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
-
--
Equipmenl Renled Today Rented From Rale 
- - - ... - '. - .... .... . -. -, 
Supervisor's Signature 
DAY If/O/il DAILY LOG 20_ MAY 28 
CONTRACTOR ______ _ JOB NAME JOBNO ___ _ 
Work Perlormed Today Weather 
Temp. AM _' __ PM_ 
Salely l>4eeling 














Problems - Delays 
" 
Tola! 
Sub-Contraclor Progress Equipment Hrs, 
s pecial Assignments 
J 




- .. " , .. . - , ... - - " - " '_ ' 0 _ .• _ •• " 
Rented From 
.. , -quipment Rented Today Rate E 
S upervisor's Signature 
1467 
29 MAY 20_ DAILY LOG DAY _-,-I '_· ./.;..::L,,-·· _~_. __ 
CONTRACTOR ____________ __ JOB NAME JOB NO. ____ _ 
Work Performed Today Weather 
Temp. AM ___ PM_ 
Safety Meeting 












- Sheet Metal 
Truck Drivers 





ExIra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
Material Purchased 
E quipment Rented Today Rented From Rate 
_ . . -..... - .... .. .. , ..... .- . - . .. , 
s upervisor's Signature 
-
;; (,?( -,.. 
DAILY LOG 20 MAY 30 
CONTRACTOR JOB NAME JOB NO ___ _ i j 
Work Performed Today Wealher 
Temp. AM ___ PM_ 
Salely Meeling 
















Sub·Contractor Progress Equipment Hrs. 
Special Assignments 
Material Purchased 
Extra Work Authorized By Approx. Price 
- -. - . Renled From Equipment Rented Today Rate . ... - .-
Supervisor's Signature 
1469 
-.:.~. -.. ,,, : ~ .' 
-" 
31 MAY 20~ DAILY LOG 
C ONTRACTO R i,,-,':,-i._--,-'_' ,,-: --,-,,-' __ JOB NAME r: .:.:..:...-..:...-----
Work Performed Today ..,/L;...'; .:...::...~  ___ ,:-__ ",,:=:::,-__ ,,--______ _ 
f ' . I'! I 
.. 
/J:' ;0.' .f f i i 
/ . I). 
/ ' ~/~. .~ J 1./ 
:" 
~)} , :.: _., / 
_ /~ .. 
/.1 . ~ .. 
., ; /l 
1//, ; I '/1" ," >1!1 ;' .:: .. -/',/ " t: 1 
7 ' 
I / } .f:.' 
,;;=:" 
(. {~V/>~ i)" 
/1'/ 
/s 
Sub-Contractor Progress .....:::C:::.:j_'7~.:..1 :;.,l _......:..r...,:/._: ...:.-;.:.' ·--'--__ ,<..:/(.:... /:.,.: _· __ .:..' _,._ .. ____ _ 
, J . /; i ; :. ... : .-
.. - . .... 
(tJilli':::' -L'/l" ,; _: ;..II l i f. ';; 1,/;,,.-I' . ., .. ' / r.~j :: .. . "" 
.~' I _;- / _ 
_ .-J...' j .1 !' __ _ 
Special Assignments 
Exira Work Aulhorized By 
-----------------~-------
Approx. Price 


























LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED,tt LLC. 
1472 
LU01393 
Date: ~~...;:....:...'~:2_4-__ ?_oC_;J_b __ l=--t\_G_:-!._L-_l ~_c..DL_. _. _N---c:;..) 
Project: ---L.t\J..lo<U=W=\"':":~~_~_-_~_O _ \.·L..::f1_·. _______ _ 
NOTES: 
- lY111~ IJ/L leE.. (bJ(,J:;."1:;.N. LAAlrj/tvb~!::> W77-t 1.1- II IOFCO-7 
Hltoti :pif0 PJPi, i 
l..(X¥.. FOl!- V 5 ec.'::H.c1\) - C41L&{ DJl1f::, t N flY l£-"1 ON 
CD.4:>, R\.,l(;::{ \ Ot.3 s:t>BAwtfo.,.f{p!:.. 






Date: Mit '/ 25 2OOV:l L +to l-H.~."L-U) 
Project: -HlUJ'1~ ~~ 
At..)O,( ~ :rf.OeA~'( veo~' .b~ 1\r\.U:. \~ ~?Pl"-'l, 
PsyOl\'1 ~ ~ \.-O'~ -':-0 -;e.e ~~. 
,§VIO~'t IY}1.SLl.N()Cll.Sfool>. WI1-lJ"f5 UJ.J£1f.. ~tt..SETl-v. 
NEJc-1 vi!>,;':-
1)roltC. \00 CF q~ ~ It.~ ~t~ J W 81A.fL.O(a; 
SAl~ - 4-"~ C:APPf~ ~":::-
Ate ~orves. lAJ M~A:R.tA-L, lA5~ ~ ~o 'l<ou.-~ 
~COfLA~ ~W1b"#¥. Yo ~ y~ . ~l~ 




Dale: 5 JUNE ;1.00 b (1V70N'DAY) 
Project: .f-/uI\/7 £)e.S MIN'T 
NOTES: 
Gu,/'~ ON {X)fuPIiN)£5 ~VHO J1EN7 (}w1 L;O / u;;/<'OUtV/J 
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NOTES: 
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........ 
~ .... . 
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